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Optimizing Wheat Harvest Cutting Height for Harvest Efficiency
and Soil and Water Conservation
Gregory S. McMaster: Robert M. Aiken. and David C. Nielsen
ABSTRACT
Winter wheat (Triricum aestivum L) productivity is frequently
limited by water availability and degraded by wind erosion. Managers
of harvest operations must balance soil and water-conservation bene
fits of maintaining sufficient stubble height with the risk of losing
grain yield due to unharvested spikes below the combine cutting
height. This study calculated the relationship between expected har
vest losses and cousenoition of soil and water at various combine
cutting heights. Mature wheat spike height frequency distributions
for 5 yr were collected for different tifiage and residue-cover levels,
Wind-velocity profiles were measured for different stem frequencies
and heights at three sites with harvested wheat stubble, Potential
evaporation of water was calculated by PENFLUX, a Penman-type
energy balance model. Potential soil loss was computed from the
relative friction velocity (REV). Stem heights were generally normally
distributed, regardless of year or treatment. Quantifying RFVs at the
soil surface and relative evaporation rates showed that combine cut
ting heights <0.1 m offered little protection from erosive winds for
sparse stands with <280 stems m. Higher cutting heights of 0.3 or
OS in increased protection, especially for sparse stands, but the relative
benefits of increasing stem frequencies declined with higher cutting
heights. Under normal sowing rates and conditions, harvesting wheat
with a cutting-type header at two-thirds of its height will give 80%
of the maximum soil and water conservition protection. Harvesting
with a stripper-header combine attachment might be a potential new
technology to further maximize soil and water conservation while

minimizing harvest losses.

in
the semiarid Central Great Plains is frequently lim
ited by water stress and degraded by wind erosion. Soil
loss from wind erosion can exceed tolerable levels
(NRCS, 1992). Reducing soil erosion is important for
many reasons, including protecting air and water qual
dv, and maintaining soil productivity Soil erosion-con
trol measures are also currently required to be in compli
ance with federal programs (McMaster and Wilhelm,
1997). Soil and water conservation is necessary to sus
tain productivity, profitability, and environmental qual
ity in semiarid cropping systems.
When harvesting wheat, the cutter bar is typically set
as low as feasible to harvest as many of the spikes as
possible. Few data are avai.lable on the mature spike
height distribution of wheat, and these data pooi a.lI
,nlpis the rna’q stem and l1 illers) ‘l tic dfe ho Ii
in their height and grain yield. but in aeneral. main
stems are ta.ller a.nd produce more grain than primary
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tillers, which in turn are taller and higher yielding than
secondary tillers (M\l tstcr et il 1904 Poxer nid
Alessi, 1978).
Adjustment of the cutter bar heig.ht is al.so an impor
tant residue-management decision that determines both
the height of standing residues and the amount of soil
covered by loose, cut residues. Residue, particularly un
der conservation tillage practices, will impact both soilwater evaporation and soil loss from wind erosion.
Residue architecture (number, diameter, and height
of standing residue) and the amount of soil covered by
loose residue alter the surface microclimate, and thereby
impact the degree of water conservation, Surface resi
dues reduce potential soii-water evaporation by sha.di.ng
the soil surface and reducing convective exchange of
water vapor at the soil—atmosphere interface (Aiken et
al., 1997; Van Doren and Allmaras, 1978). Strips of
partial mulch cover increase preplant soil warming
(Bristow and Ahrecht, 1989) while standing stems in
crease crop water use by increasing the transpiration
fraction of total water evaporation (Lascano et al.,
1994). Vertical residue orientation is more important
than horizontal orientation in snow catch (Nielsen,
1998).
Standing crop residues reduce wind erosion by ab
sorbing the wind’s energy, raising the zero velocity point
above the soil surface (Bilbro and Fryrear, 1994; Siddo
way et al.. 1965), reducing the boundary-layer wind ve
locity, and by preventing the downwind avalanching of
soil particles (van de Ven et al., 1989; Woodruff et al,,
1972), The height, diameter, and number of stems per
unit area determine the effectiveness of standing resi
dues because these characteristics determine the silhou
ette area through which the wind must pass. Friction
velocity at the soil surface, which drives the erosion
process (1-lagen, 1996), declines exponentially with in
creasing silhouette-area index (residue height N stem
diameter X population). Reductions in the wind/erosion
ratio calculated from field-measured wind speeds are
similar to values calculated from wind-tunnel studies
(Nielsen and Aiken. 1.998). Short standing stubble will
reduce protection from soil erosion by wind (Hager,
1996) and snow catch and increase soil-water evaporation compared with taller stubble. Black and Siddoway
1
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crop is a critical factor influencing wheat grain yield
because taller stubble captured more snow and reduced
soil-water evaporation, resulting in greater early spring
vigor, increased tillering, and nodal root growth.
Producers must therefore balance competing objec
tives. To optimize grain harvest, the combine is set as
‘-

Abbreviations RFV, relative friction velocityt RPE. relative potential
evaporation: SAT, stem area index: Si), standard deviations
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site data logger (Campbell Scientific 21X, Logas,UT) sampled
wind speeds and direction each minute and recorded 15-mm
average values. We computed scaled wind speeds [the ratio
of wind speed at a given height above the soil surface (u,) to
wind speed (u,e) at a reference height (2.4 in)]. This was done
for periods when reference wind speeds >3 in s° and air
temperature gradients were minimal such that neutral stability
conditions were hkelv. We analyzed wind-speed data from
three wind directions relative to row direction (parallel, per
pen.dicular, and 45C to row direction). We reported data for
parallel wind and row orientations because they produced the
highest water evaporationierosion conditions and would be
the worst-case scenario for both evaporation and erosion. We
used a least-squares procedure (Rosenberg et al,, 1983, p.
136-137) to compute displacement height (d, in), roughness
length (a. in), and friction velocity (u., mis) parameters for
the wind profile equation:

low as possible t.o harvest spikes close to the ground.
However, leaving as much residue standing as tall as
possible will help maintain future productivity because
it reduces soil-water evaporation and loss of soil to wind
erosion. The objectives of this work eec to determine
the mature wheat spike height frequency distribution
and use this distribution to calculate the relationships
among combine cutting heights, expected harvest losses,
soil-water evaporation, and wind erosion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five years of field data were collected at the Colorado State
University Horticultural Farm in Fort Collins, CO (40236’46
N: lC59’42’ W) to determine mature spike height frequency
distributions for a short stature. semidwarf winter wheat (cv.
TAM 107) commonly used in the Central Great Plains. Two
preplant tillage systems were used: Preplant tillage by moldboard plowing and no -tillage. Each tillage treati,. eat had three
residue levels before plowing: Surface residue removed, existjag residue levels from the previous crop, and twice-existing
residue levels from the previous crop. The experimental design
was a complete randomized block design with four blocks.
Within each block, a split-plot design was imposed with til.lage
being the main effect and residue cover being the split effect.
Plot dimensions were 1.0 by 15 m. The heights of 96, 80, 160,
160, and 160 shoots with mature spikes were measured from
the soil surface to the collar (bottom) and apex of the terminal
spikelet (top) of the spike from 1994 through 1998, respec
tively. To examine the heights of different cultivars. nine win
ter wheat cultivars varying in height class were measured (160
mature spikes per cultivar) in 1999 at the Colorado State
University Wheat Variety Trials in Fort Collins. These culti
vars received occasional irrigation (about 2—3 times in the
spring and early summer). All height measurements were
made just before harvest when internode elongation had
ceased, The SAS (SAS Inst., 1991) ANOVA—General Linear
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where SAl represents the effects of stem diameter, height,
and population calculated with Eq. [2]. The REV represents
the degree of soil exposure to wind in the preset. .ce of standing
stems, with a value of I equivalent to hare soil and values
approaching zero indicating minimal exposure. We computed
the R.FV from Eq. [3] only for wind parallel to row direction
for a range of stem densities and cutting heights, again, because
this would be the worst-ease scenario for evaporation and
erosion. Fur silustrative purposes. we also computed u.,’u,
usIng the scaled friction velocity for bare; soil (u!u..$ derived
from Eq. [.1] and the REV from Eq. [3].
The effect of stem height and population on water evapora
tIoli was computed using PENFLUX, solving for tensperatures
1
a.ec Akrv C a
.2 euh.
.z
s d
i
Shading and insulating effects of soil cover from horizontal
and standing residues are explicitly quantified. in this model.
,..
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where d, is stem diameter (in), h, is stem height (in), and N
. Previous unpublished data col
2
is the number of stems m
lected at this location show wheat stein diameters for all cuims
are typically 3 mm for the peduncle and penultimate in
temodes.
The erosive force of wind can be quantified by friction
velocity. Hagen and A.rmbrust (1994) showed that the ratio
. REV)
0
1
of below canopy to bare-soil friction velocity (u.)u
can be modeled by:

Reidue attributes

Stripper header
ConentionaL(
Conventimuitl
iiw’ussi

(u.Ik)ln(z

SAl

height data.
Wind-velocity profiles were measured at two sites on the
F of Akron,
Central Great Plains Research Station (6.4 km
an 1996
i04QVfrom 14 D.c li to 2 T
O 409
Aug 1996 to 23 Sept.1996. and at a third site on a cooperating
farmer’s field 3 km northeast of the station from 6 May 1996
to 20 May 1996. Fetch was approximately 300 in at the two
research-station sites and approximately 1500 m at the farmers
field site. Stem population and harvest he.ght differed in each
of the wheat fields (fable 1).. Cutting heights varied with
harvest method because of sl.ightly different settings for sickle
height. and the stripper header leaves most of the stem stand
2 o,eJ p in ‘me’m udhrn r e S ir3
and EM Yours> Traserse Cdtv, Ml) at (:40,
CA.
memo.
0.60-, 0,80-, 1.00-, 1.20-, 1.40-, 2.1 F., and. 2,40:m. heights and a
wind-direction sensor (F.M Young) at a 2.40-rn height. An on-

Residue condition

=

where k is von Karmon’s constant (0.4. unitless) and a is height
(m) above the soil surface. We measured row spacing, stein
height, and stem population at three to eight locations within
80 in upwind of the anemometer mast at the time of anemome
ter installation. We computed the stem area index (SAl) from:

Model (PROC GLM) and Wilk--Shapiro test for normality
(PROC UN1VARIATE) were used to analyze the stem

Table 1. Residue attributes, aerodynamic
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Relative friction

uJu,

Velodiyf

—-—-—-m’—--———

0.045
0,026
0.036
0 001

Calculated from F.q. [31.
cutter liar.
The distinction heteen the two con ienrional residue conditions is the hehaht of the

0.104
0.093
0.096
0 051

0.0065
0.0031
9.0027
0 051

0.123
0.959
0.051
1
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Fig. 1. Stem height for years and preplant tiliage treatments Stem
5
height is measured from the soil surface to the bottom of the tpike
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Fig. 3. Wind profiles over standing wheat residues.

(0.38 in stem height), This is in marked contrast to
profiles for bare soil. These wind profiles illustrate the
sheltering effects of standing stems.
The friction velocity at the soil surface quantifies the
energy’ available for momentum transfer (e.g., the ero
sive force of wind). Effects of stem heights and popula
don on the RFV are depicted in Fig. 4. An RFV of 1
indicates that the expected energy available for mornen
turn transfer is identical for protected and exposed com
ditions; an RFV value approaching () indicates inereas
ing protection against erosion. Encreasing either stem
height or population will decrease the RFV. A low cut
ting height of 0.1 m offers little protection for sparse
), but protection increases with
2
stands (<280 stems m
greater stern densities. Higher cutting heights of 0.3 m
or 0.5 rn increase protection for sparse stands, but the
relative benefits of increased stem number decline for
these higher cutting heights.
increasing stem height, population. or both, not only
reduces the. expected erosive force at the soil surface,
but also the evaporation potential (Fig. 5) by slowing
convective vapor exchange and absorbing radiant en
cmv. which drives the evaporation process. Water con
servation increases with a lower RPE. A low cutting

Fig. 5. Relative potential evaporation (RPE) for different stem
heights and densities. R, is solar irradiance, 3’, is air temperature,
U, is wind speed, and vpd is vapor pressure defldt, referenced at
a 2-rn height at solar noon,

height (0.1 m) offers little protection from evaporative
demand for sparse stands <300 stems m’<, Protection
increases with cutting height and stand population.
Dense stands >400 stems in provided little gain in
protection with cutting heights >0.3 m.
Synthesizing these results, we sought the minimum
cutting height required to achieve an arbitrary 80% of
the potential protection for soil and water conservation,
without sacrificing harvestable grain yield in excess of
0.5%. We derived these values from data presented in
Fig. 4 and 5, taking the degree of protection afforded
by a 0.5m stem height as ‘100%. The results (Fig.’ 6)
2 achieving
indicate, for example, a stand of 400 stems m’
evaporative.
from
protection
maximum
80% of the
losses of water requires a cutting height of 0.31 m. How
ever, the same degree of protection from the erosive
force of wind only requires a cutting height of 0.13 m.
Thus, setting the cutter bar height fo.r water conserva
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Fig. 4, .Relatire friction velocity (RFV) for different stem heights
and pepulatioRs. Data are derived Irons the work of ilagen and
rinbrust (1994).

Fig. 6. Relationships to estimate harvest, erosion, and evaporation
losses, The horizontal lines represent the maximum cutting height
expected to result in tolerable harvest tosses (<0.5%) for tail and
seniidwarf cultivars based on data from standard Colorado Stale
Univ ersi variety trials. ‘The curves for erosisity and evaporation
represent the minimum cutting height required 10 realize 80% of

tb .e maximum conservation benefits expected fOr a given stem pop..
ulation.
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tion should assure an equal or greater relative degree
of erosion protection as well. Further, no conflict results
from harvest and conservation goals because both min
ima are lower than the cutting-height maxima permitted
within the tolerable grain-yield loss threshold of 0.5%.
(onflicts between conservation and harvest goals he’
come apparent for stand densities <350 stems m . A
cutting height of 0.45 m is required to achieve 80%
of the maximum water conservation benefits for stand
densities of 300 stems m”°—a cutting height expected
to cause harvest losses for semidwarf wheat varieties.
A similar cutting height is required to achieve soil-con
servation benefits for s-parse stands of 100 stems m.
which is also expected to cause a similar n’rease in
harvest losses. Farm managers can achieve conservation
and harvest-efficiency goals (<0.5% grain-yield loss>
. Sparse to moderate stands
2
for stands >350 stems m
(<350 stems m ) require alternative harvest strategies
to avoid these conflicts.
Farmers have multiple options to achieve both con
servation and harvest-efficiency goals. Maintaining high
stem populations provides benefits both in productivity
and conservation. Farmers can impact stem populations
by increasing sowing rates, Once plant density is estah
lished, then stem populations are determined by tillering
and subsequent abortion rates. Water conservation mm
irnizing water stress during early spring development
phases will benefit tiller survival (McMaster et al., 1994).
Stem height is limited by the genetic potential, particu..
larly the presence or absence of dwarfing genes. The
genetic potential is reduced by most abiotic and biotic
stresses, particularly as they contribute to nutrition and
water stress. Planting tall varieties in poorer, droughty
soils can improve residue cover for conservation goals.
Finally, investing in a stripper-header combine attach
ment assures maximal conservation benefits with mini
mal harvest losses because virtually all standing stems
remain erect. ‘I’his harvest strategy’ could be econorni
cailv viable for fields with persistently sparse stands
(<350 stems m) when tall varieties are replaced by
hif.her grain yielding semii.warf varieties.
CONCLUSION
Winter wheat plant height varied with year and crop
management. hut height was approximately normally
distributed. Therefore, harvest iesse.s exceeding 0.5%
occurred when cutting above two-thirds of the average
stand htght locceasinc stem populatu n heigh or boto
reduced the expected eros.ive force of wind and evap.ora
h th lorm
0
icg”re ot nrome 0
r
t l lib e
man
levels
Farm managers
residue
at
high
was asvmptonc
iency
and
harvest-effic
conservation
both
achieve
can
goals for moderate to dense stands (>350 stems m)
by cutting at two-thirds of stand height. These goals can
conflict at lower stem populations. Soil conservation is
assured when operators manage for water conservation.
Crop culture to maintain high plant and stem popula
tions maximizes harvestable grain yield, protect.s the soil
from wind erosion, and reduces evaporation. Stripper-

header type combine attachments may provide an eco
nomical harvest strategy to realize 100% of the conser
vation benefits of standing stems when tall straw varie
ties are replaced with higher grain yielding semidwarf
varieties for land with chronic sparse stands (‘<350
stems ni -I.
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